
INl~{)lt)li\'I'I(_N
BILSTON GLEN

!BARBED WIRk AT "BELSE'" C,LEN"

i\ COMMUNITY Of SIIW(;(iLE

One of thC" most posItive a.,\1I'd., of
the miners strike is the tren~endou:"
involvement of women 111 Ihe
struggle, Not only, in t~e foud kit-
chens. but on the ptcket hnes. organ-
ising. speaking at meetings.

Talking aOolit .. this d~vcluprnent.
Mrs Barbara .Jcfh:ey 01, the WI\YS
Support Group In Lelcestershlre
has said. "At one time I never read
political stories in a newspaper, We
all take a keen interest now, In South
Derbvshire. the wives of a small
grout) of striking l,piners a,ctuallv vote
with the men (Guardian 26- I I)

This direct involvement by
women in taking decisions is extrem-
ely important. The women are fully
involved in the struggle. so WHY
shouldn't they have an EQUAL SAY

"with the men?
h1 the miners strike .t\1e~' could be

regular meetings in all areas." in
\vhich evervone - miners,w0111en.u\1-
cmployed .. school students. 'other
workers - could participate in decid-

ACTION is needed to stop the trans-
P()!"t of eoal out of BiI~ton Glen
('oIIier~ in the Lothians and to streng-
thcllthe strike there.

l)u";,,1,: NO\~·mh.,r Ihe number of slrlke-
hn'al.t'r •• jul11p,·d [rom nround 100 to about
hUU, O\l'" a Ihird of the workfor ••e. B~"earl,\'
Ikn·l11h •.•. Ih,' return to work had slowed
,h'a ••ticalh, 10 a t";,'kl., - hut the NCB ha\"e
Iw•." ••1t'\;,,;1I1,:up Ihe Iransport of I'oal out of
IIIl" pit.

Th•., ••hll'led with delh"eries to hospitals,
u••illg ••i";~,.III'•.aki"g NCB 10rQ drh' •.rs. Now
<'I,a\ i•. Iw;,,1,: lranspo •.ted 10 s••hools, I."oal
111l'rd1Ol1l1•• depots. and other unknown
,h, ••lirialioll ••.s~'\l'r,,1 private "ontractors are

.)~ . il1\ol, t·d. inl Itlflin~ Brut'tO Ulul'l" \\'aldie
~f Ha\ markel. Edinburgh. From depots the
,'onl ~ould he tnken to indust~' and power
slalions. If the NCB get away with taking coal
oul of. Bilston Glen they will be more ••onl1d-
enl Ilbout doing the same at other strikebound
pits.

Thc p•.esent small pickets have onl~ been
nble 10 lurn bad, a few lorries. Local strikers
ha\e wanled MASS pickets. Both the Scottish
N.t:.M. leadership - M••Gahey, Bolton & co.
hn\ ,. been OBSTRUCTING theh- wishes.
Th,' milling ,'ommunities themselves need to
tal,e mer the running or the strike at a
t;RASSROOTS le\d, co-ordinating with other
area ••, nnd ignoring the leadership.

All is not losl at Bilston Glen. Some strik.,-
,III'eake•.s ha\e RE-JOINED the stnKe, posslb-

in.!.!Ilu\\ to take the struggle for~'ard
·[hi., sort of thing HAS happened
"l'I"l'l', For example. during the IJ.)~O
s ••..elworl\Cl·s strike in Calrlicott" oil
,h\ \\ L'lsll border. mass meetings
\\TIT held every week in a local

-" disgusted at the MILITARISATION of the
pit - sl..••.urit,\"men with dogs stand guard with-
in the rol1ier~' buildings, doors ever~"where
arc locked and bolted. But the local ••trikcrs
do NEED PHYSICAL SOLIDARITY rrom
other areas, eg Fifc and Ay"rshire, where Ihe
strike is still solid. And the strike needs 10 go
bal'k onto the OFFENSIVE, the st •.uggle
needs (0 bu spread into other industries nnd
are,"s 01'sol'let\" .

This happ~ned when rrom 20th November
janitors at LASSW ADE high School rerused
to a"cept SCAB-coal from Bilston Glen. The
jallitors were suspended and then came out
on STRIKE: Teaehers eame out on an UN-
OFFICIAL 24 hour strike in SOLIDARITY.
Tht' sl'hool was shut down for several da~s .

Th., ",'tion spread when the janlto •. at the
lo"al Further Edu,'ation College also REF-
USED to al'eept the " coal. He was
suspended and the college s~ut down. Un-
rorlunatel~ other school janitors in Midlothian
didn't take up the struggle and the Lasswade
janitors bel'ame ISOLATED.

However, at the time of wrltingjl0-121,
it's •.eported that 58 schools in AYRSHIRE
ha\e dosed due to a lack of coal. Ha\"ing an
impa'" be~"ond the I'oal industr~' like this is
VITAI.. And while obviously liospitals should
be supplied with I'oal, let no one sa~ that the
IndOl'lrination centres known as schools arc
not worth\ I'andidates for CLOSURE!
lillI'" 11I";1<'r•• at Loanhead. rhe Scotsman
21·2,'·11. Soeiali~t Worker,l-12, Radio
S",'Ilalill Ne\\"~ 10·12L

dub, The whole community discuss-
ed the STRATEGY for picketing 'and
;\(!\"aIKing the strike. Everyone took
part in makin.g DECISIONS. joining
in the ACTIONS decided on, Similar
lorms of IIrganisation were created
in the PLessels and Fisher Bendix
factory 1Il'l'upations in 1472 and in the
Barcelona Docks in 1974 in Spain.

To organisc in this way will
generally mean going against
ofticial trade union opposition.
This might seem a big step, but it's
a vital one if we're not to be led like
sheep to yet more defeats.
IION'T I.ET THEM THROUGH!
rl1l' ""ub firm Yuill and Dodds, joined b.v a
h" ••t "I' uthl'rs from MUsselhurgh to Mother-
\H~II ha\·" hl'el1 im'"h"ed in increused trans-
""rl:lli"l1 "I' ",,,,1 from Hunterston to Ravens-
"aig,. I h,' "'"nmul1it~ protests in Barrlwad
l'Illl••~'d fhem to divert the convov and Ihe\"
110\\••1I·I'al11throu~h Pollok at 50m'ph, Iraveli.
illg I'ou•. al a time through . a huge
(;h"uo\\' Soulh-Western housing eslate
bd•••.•.·.ioil1i"~ the motorwa~" at Bellabousto~
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Nil, ,1.~111:A Aroup '01' 40-100 pid,CI' i-
,'ars Spl'l'd IhrUlIAh Ihc /.talcs 01' Sa, ii,' p:
in Il'l'd ••. Thc~ Jump oul, smash windo"'
dh'c had, inlo Ihcir ,'ars and drhc off. ;\
urn· •••s. BurninA harrit'adcs a. Goldlhorp
('ollil'~ in Soulh Yorllshirc. '

N",. Ihll1: "arrkadl's scl ablazc at F•.'d-
I,'~ and Trccton Collicrics in S. Yorkshir.

1'o",'.14Ih: AI Cmhddrc Collicn in S"".
'Wall'" ahoul 20 ""omcn I'rom II~c minll1
,'ommunh\ hrcak inlo thc ,'ollicn Om'l'
dlirinA th~ niAhl and o,"'up~' Ihcm '111Ir~ \I

di"rupl "'"rk III Ihl' '·IIlIicn. In lorkshi,.·:
milu.-rs build barril'lIdcs 10 biock Ihc Wa\ ill'.
Whddale {'IIlIicr~. At "'~ston. lamp,po~ls \
Uprt,olcd IdcArliph polcs blm'k Ihe ro'"",
I'kkc." pu ••h J'aih"'1~ wliAons on 10 a Jl' ,,,
"rosShlR II. Shal'lslon ncar Wllkclicld.o .11

off Ihe al)lJnllwh 10 .hc \'illa/.tc pH. Durinl.t (i;,

niAhl "hit SIIIUUls"allllCk Ihc NCII I.tcolol.tkal
rcSt."In'h ,'cn.n· III (:onnlshomul.th •• akin~ oul
mi,'roprOl'cssinA Clluiplmcnl and o.hcr mal'h-
inc~ ,'lIu"inA £200.000 worth 01'dama~c.

i'I."'.20Ih:Pkkcts scal 011'Whcldale Pit in'
(:II~lld'nrd ~Hh 2 b!azin/.t b,",-'ires and sub·
•••dmA ban'wadcs III lal11p ••••"rdards and oil
drnnls. I'rom tlu.- ,·tlr!) hours liII lIam.ISO
••tril.ilIA minl'rs l'onlrol thc arca. Thc polkc,
I)crsumllbl~ lil'd UI)III ••lhcl· pHs. arc nowhcrc
•0 bl' s(·cll. H~ thc liml'lhc polkc show up and
dismllnllc thc Imr.'kadl's. Thc 6 "l'abs arc 3
bouts IlIll' for ••••rk.

rf.C.B. ATIACK PE NSIONERS &
THE SICK
THE COAL BOARD are obstructing
the delivery of coal to pensioners
and sick people in the Lothians -
and are trying to blame striling
miners for the situation.

Till recently the Strike Committ-
ees organised the delivery of coal
to such needy people, without any
problems. But with an increase in
strikebreakers at BUston Glen
the N.C.B. have started transporting
coal out of the colliery when and
where they want, without going
through, the Strike Committees.

Now the N.C.B. are trying to
start the same strikebreaking
operation at nearby M~nktonhall
Colliery. They're using scab N.C.B.
lorry drivers to transport coal from
Biindwells open cast mine near Prest-
onpans to MonktonhalI, and then
trying to use that coal for pensioners,
etc. This is also breaking the ban on'
the transport of coal out of the open
cast mines imposed by tbe open cast
miners during the current dispute
with their own employers.

TilE RECENT 1111ou. cffort b\' thc Go\'crn-
nll'nl and Ilw NCB 10 break' Ihc s.rlkc 1>\
prl' ••su";sing milwrs 10 rclurn .0 work wa~
Ikn'd~ IU:SIS·I ED in Yorkshirc and Sou.h
WaIL'S. Hcl'c "C lis I ••IImc of .hc t'~ural.tcous
and imaAinalhc a,'lions lakcn b~· pickcls in a
1)L'riodol'jus11I dll~sin No\'cmbcr.

N""',,,hn 12111:Soulh Yorkshirc. Mctal
••i!!oh. Sl'rl'l'n ••from thl' \'ilhlAC,'rkl.cl l'idd arc
1I•••·d in Ihc "onslrul'lion of burning barrkadcs
"hkh hlod. 11u.-rOlld in.o CorlonwIHKI Pit.
VllIIlI1lcd poli"l' l'har/.tc, pidlc.s hurl missilcs
al 11u.-I)olin'. AI l)inninA.on polil'c arc drhcn
oul III'Ihdr slalion. Dozcns 01's.rccllamps are
I'ippcd down !f~ form barricadcs. Groups of
peOI)lc Incal. inlll shOI)S and libcralc I.toods.
Thl' Malth~ poli"l·.stalion is aUal'kcd.

INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY

wnMENS PICKET

SOME WOMEN in Edinbur/.th arc hoping 10 i

or~nllisc, IoAclhcr with womcn I'rom thc
Lolhian l11ininA l·ommunilics. a womcns'

I: p~ckt't a. a. 10('al ph. II' in.crcstcd writc 10;'
1.1I11e11\ I.lItl,",Box A. 43 Candlcmakcr Row.I EDlNBlIRGH.

•••••••••••••••••••
I cm INTER.IN FORMATION .Rush rl'pOrl' lIl,
t 1I1.IIII...T" .tlld wprklT" n..·sL'lanl·~ It,} 13,0:\ HI.

1'1"'1 01 May, ·13 C'llldll'm"kl'l' R<1\\,
. hlinhur,>.d1. This i••suc pul 10Acthcr In
,anm',·hisls f,'om (;rnSAO" & EdinhurAI~.

I

. FRENCH coal miners are taking
I direct action to stop the transport !
;of coal to Britain. On the 22nd I
:November at Calais. miners unloaded
: 1,000 tons of coal from railway i
,wagons and dumped it on thl' track ••.

Meanwhile in Denmark. dockers
picketed the entrance to the lJun ul ,:Aarhus in an attempt to stop scab
lorry drivers from moving South,
African coal on to the British ship I
"Militence". which was to take coal
to Britain.
[1nfo: BBC Radio News
Black Flag, 13-11].
IHO I <; :\ 1 SPANISH SHII'Y AIWS,
W",,~,.,,~ ill Hi]ha" in Ihe nOl'lh .md Cadi, in
Ih,' ''',,111 h",,' hl'en illvolvl'd ill hitll'l' "PpClS'
il itlll to tIlt., "S""..ialist" Gnvcrnnlcnl· ...•pl;ll1 •..•

III illlUlI~Cl"vlIll~ "lid new \nll'k pl'''l'lil'l'~ "I
IIH' \ "nl~. Buses h"vl' hl'l'lI bUl"Ill'd '"111used
'" harricadl's as running stl'l'l'l batiks h"vl'
"ITII'll'd,S""11l1s r"milar!

FORGET THE T.U.C.
DESPITE all the evidence of history,
from the general strike in 1926, the
firemen's and lorry drivers strikes
under the last Labour Government,
and so on,N. U.M. leaders are
still wasting their timewitb appeals
to the T.V.C. to actively support
the strike, and in particular the
action of miners to defy the law in
pursuit of class justice.

The T.V.C. leaders for the most
part are worse than people who "sit
Oil t hc fclll'L'''-the\' ARE the fencc!
The) trade in the 'lo)'aIt,y of ordinar)
wo.-J\Crs moved b,' the class instinct
of brotherl) and' sisterly solidaritj'.
Kinnoel, and his Labour Part\' chums
use similar triel,s. But people are
seein~ thl"Ou~hthis.

What is l'rudal at this stagc of the
stril\C is that other worl,ers are mobil-
iscd to activel) support the strike.
This can onl) be donc by dircet
appeals to worl,crs on the shoplloor,
to the uncmplo)'ed in thc sll'ccts
during collections. Onh thcn will
urdimlr)' peopJe put CLASS intcrest
before personal inU~I·est. To rei) on
the Unionlcadel's, e\en in the N.U.M
tu gd a I'csponsc by cos,y chats in
plush union offices, will nevcr
al'hic\c OUr aim. The victon of
mincr~ l'an 'onlv be achieved b~ thc
widcspread anil dctcrmined i",~olve-
mcnt uf thc worl,ing class.

\:

- - - .

SCAB FIRMS OCCUPIED

THE disgusting activities of the
Halifax Buildin,g Society, threatening
striking minil1g families with eviction
Ibecause they can't pay their mort-
,gage, are not going unopposed .

I
On November 5th. IS people,

occupied the main branch uf the
Halifax in Bradford. Others leanet-
ed outside and the local radio report-

,ed the action.
On the same dav in Manchester,

, Price Waterhouse got similar treat-
: ment. After a 7 hour picket their
'offices were invaded by peopleI protesting against their heavy
involvement in the plundering

I
'of miners and. N.U.M. fnnos on
behalf of the courts,

There were no arrest~.

I
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